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Miscellaneous. PUOCEED1NGS Miscellaneous.

Ot off e Board ot Education
Wayne County.

RUST PROOF SEED OATS,
SEED WHEAT AND SEED RYE. CAPITAL PRIZE SI 50,000.

wmU JormJX tU MontHly mrut (juarUtly Orain
of the Louinam StaU Lottery Cvmp. and i per-to- n

manage omA. oontrot tkt Drmwingi tktmttlvtt, 4
that Uu Imm mrt ovmduettd with ktmaty, fmirntu, d
in good faith towrd 11 parti, mmd NafriiiCf9nrry this certificate, with fooimiUt of r
ngnahtrt attacked, in Us adoertiartnonU. "

6

Wholesale Grain and Hay Shippers,
GOLDSBOEO, IS". O.

Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. C, 1886.
The Board of Education met in reg-

ular session to-da- y. Present J. A.
Bonitz Chairman aud J. F. Oliver.

The meeting was called to order by
the chairman and declared ready for
business. ;k . .

-
D. J. Broadhurst, having" duly quali-

fied as County, Superintendent Public
Instruction, took his seat as Clerk of
the Board.

It appearing to the satisfaction of
the Board of Education , that tho cen-
sus for District 24, white race, has
bee 2 incorrectly reported and not hav-
ing been sworn to, as required by law,
it is hereby ordered that J.J. Roberts
proceed at once to take the census of
said district and report to next regu-
lar meeting of the Board.

The application for formation of
new district of Districts 24 and 25, to
have been considered to-da- y, was pos-pon- ed

to next meeting.
The consideration of application of

District 41, from District 39, is defer-
red to January meeting, when it is
proposed to annex a portion of Dis-
trict 40 to District 41. All persons in-
terested are notified to appear before
rhe Board.

John Holmes was appointed a com-
mitteeman to fill vacancy in District

MI
CMHlHltlr.

Read this Carefu ly.
The following' letter from a well-know- n

Western lady explains itself and is worthy of
careful reading:

"I wish to say to the sick and those that are
feeble and weak from any cause whatever,
that in all the vocabulary of medicines they
will find the most virtue and the greatest ben-
efit from Parker's Tonic. I have been an in-
valid for five or six years past, and given up
to die by the most skillful physicians of Kan-
sas and Colorado, but Parker s Tonic has kept
me alive, and raised me up after everything
else failed. I have organic heart disease, com-
bined with spinal and great nervous debility,
and have cold sinking spells with no pulse, and
the only medicine that will bring on a reac-
tion is Parker's Tonic. I have never known itto fail in curing a cold If taken in time, and it
will relieve pain quicker than any remedy I
have ever tried. I send you this because I
would like for others to know how much good
it has dene me. It is just as good for children.Try it and be convinced. MRS. D. SH ULTZ,
Louisville, Kansas, P. O. Box 92.

Parker's Tonic
Prepared by Hiscox & Co., N. Y.

Sold ty all Druggists in large bottles at One
Dollar. novid-wswl- m

A Few North,':aroliaa Testimonials cf ths

PiwMent Life Association.
BALTIMORE, TkXID .

COR., FAYETTE and CALVERT STREETS.

NO LOSS UNADJUSTED.
GoldsboRO, N. C Nov. 3rd, 183.

This is to certify that ray latehusbind. John
C. Coiner, was insured under policy 886, in
The Provident Life Association, for one thou
sand dollars, under date of March 20th, 188J.
That he died Oct.. 1st, 1h?3. I have this day
been paid the full face value, 1,000, without
discount or any deduction whatsoever. I
therefore take this method of recommending
The Provident Life Association to all thoseseeking safe insurance, where they wil 1 receive
fair and honorable treatment at the hands of
the Association. Respei-t- f ully

MARGARET L. CODNER.

-- DEALER IN- -

Wt the undersigned Banks and Bankers
will pay all Prizes drawn on The Louisiana
State Latteries vahith may be presented mt
our counters.

J. II. OGLESBY,
Pres. Louisiana National Bank.

J. W. KIEBRETH.
Pres. State National Bank.

A. BALDWIN,
Pres. Xew Orleans National Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED
ATTRACTION

Distributed.

!

Dry (Sods, Miss, Miens, Ms, Sk, Hits, Greed::,

CROCKERY, cfcO., cfeC,
Has returned from the Northern Markets where he purchased a Lartre and Com-
plete Stock, embracing1 the Latest, and many beautiful Styles in Dress and Fancy
Goods, which he is determined to sell at the Smallest Living Profit for the CASH.

SOMETHING NEW.
Surprise parties are not so numer-

ous as of yore, and kissing rames are
not so popular as dancing. Their in-
dulgence is late, but, says the Buffalo
Courier, at one of these parties the
other evening, at an uptown residence,
the junior female element insisted on
being permitted to show their breth-er- n

something new. They had found
av new order, t was explained,
and wished to initiate the boys into
its mysteries. They took possession
of the front parlor and closed the
folding doors, leaving one of their
numbor on guard. The gentlemen
found one of their crowd a beardless
youth had disappeared, and wonder-
ed what had become of him; they
learned to their sorrow. The lodge
being in readiness for the reception
of candidates one of the young men
was escorted into the room. He found
four blushing maidens standing in a
row in the corner of the room, with a
tete in front. Upon this he was seated
and blindfolded, and then told that
one of the girls would kiss him. If
he could guess her name he would be
privileged to repeat osculation. Of
course he made a miserable failure,
but instead of being allowed to retire
was compelled to occupy a seat on the
opposite side of the room. Just im-
agine his feelings, when the next vic-
tim was led in and had been prepared
for the sacrifice to see missing beard-
less youth rise up ghostlike from be-

hind the girls, imprint a good, sourrd
smack on the uplifted and expectant
lios of the candidate, and then dode
back to his place of concealmeut. One
after another the young men were vic-
timized. The fun of it was to hear
some of them demand more than one
trial before the removal of the hood-
winks one, a well known phytcian,
not being content with less than three
kisses. He was enthusiastic over
their sweetness, until the swet-- t was
turned to gall as he saw the boy salute
his successor on the throne of misery.

ADViCfci TO MOTHERS
Are j'ou disturbed at nltfht and broken of

your rest by a sick child eutferin? and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at
onoe and jret a bottle of Mrs. Winsi-ow'- s

Sootiuno Syrup kok Ciiildkkn Tektiiino.
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little sutTerer immediately. Depend up-
on it, mothers, there is no mistake atnmt it.
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates
the stoimach and bowels, cures wind colic,
softens the gums, reduces intiummation, and
(rives tone and enerpy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winsiow's Soothino Svhcp fok Cnii-drk- n

Terthino is pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and be6t
female nurses and physicians In the United
States, and is for sale by all druiorist through-
out the world. Price 2 cents a Uittle

febrlVlyt

iy, white.
W. G. Broadhurst and Henry GradyMILLINERY ! MILLINERY ! were appointed committeemen in Dis

trict 14, colored, to fill vacancy.
The consideration of application of

Jesse W. Bunn to haVe a new district
formed out of Academy district with

In his HEADQUAKTERS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT he offers this season
a most Magnificent and Fashionable Display, carefully selected by Competent
Hands. He has. also, agan secured the services of MissCattie Bobdley, assisted
by other competent Ladies, who will take pleasure in waiting on and pleasing all
who may need anything in the MIULINKKV or DRESS GOODS Line. sep27-t- f

school house at Bunn's Cross Roads is
postponed untiiJanuary meetiuer, andGoldsboro, N. C, July 28rh, 1884.

S. T. Nicholson, General Agent Provident Life
Association.

all parties are hereby notified to ap
C. G. PERKINS. pear as the matter will be disposed of7 S.-- AII indebted to me will please come forward and pay up.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
ii.corvoratec la lMxi for 23 yeurs by the Lorlituiire for Educational and UbarlUMo parpotM- ith a ea;.lui of tl.9"V,000 to which a roaerte'tv .d ot over 45J0.0Cf lu alnco been addad
Uy an over whelming popular ote rrncb1u.lo a pari ui the preaut Htato Oo&Ftlto-t'.o- n

adoptod Drcombcr 'id, A. D.,1879.
Ha lirand Mutle Nambrr brawlnr wiltake place monthly. It uemr or fxt;tjontt

Look at the following- - Distribution:
109th Grand Monthly

j 0 gH K

EXTRAORDINARY QUARTERLY DRAWING.
In the Arndrm; of .Mulc New Orleans,Turxtay, Derrnibrr II, 18 HO,

Uudpr tbu personal s a pervitin aud maoau
of

Gen.G.T.BEUREGARD,of Louisiana,
Gen JU3AL A. fcARLY, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
-- I. oiler. Tirkrtn nrf Ten Dnllnj-- a oaly.llnlvr, .-

-. Fifth. 2. Truth, VI.

Dear Sin It affords me creat Dleasure.to then.acknowledge the receipt of One Thousand It is ordered by the Board of Educa-lon.th- at

for the present school year,
(i,000 Dollars, being the full face value of a
policv on the life of my late husband. Henry
W. Clark, who was insured under Policv No.
908 in the Provident Life Association of Balti the pay of teachers holding 1st prrade

certificates shall not exceed $2.3.00 permore, Md., and I desire throutrh you to thank
the officer of the Association for their courte month and $20,00 per month for teachis !i zs --.:Jl) sy and fair dealing1 in the matter.

llespectfully, HaUKIET CLARK. ers or Jnd grade, and all contracts
proposed to be made at a large salary,
shall first be approved by County Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction.r It is ordered that the salary of Su

This testifies that I have received frqm Dr.
L. H. Reid. tJolltiCtinjr Apent of the Provident
Life Association of Baltimore, one thousand
dollars, amount of Endowment Policy on the
life of my son, Charles W. Robey. who was
accidentally drowned on the 16th day of last
May My business relations with Dr. Reid
and his company have been both pleasant and
satisfactory. Respectfully.

list or raiiKS.
1 OAIMT4L fKlZfcOr iW.non..perintendent of Public Instruction

shall be $,300.00 per year and it is

BARGAINS
IN"

GROCERIES!
Choice, Kew, Fresh Goods, at Cost

Having this day bought out the entire
stock of
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,
LAMP GOODS, ETC.

of Mr. Willis Edmundson, on Walnut
street, and desiring to close out the same
bv January 1st. 1887. I offer the entire

I '.i K A N 1 rMUZKOK 5o IX w
: (llhNl) I'KIZH OKMoney Saved to Merchants Buying urged on him that he shall visit the LAKUK I'KIZts OF

I.AKOE 1'KlZEai OK
'H1ZL OF

schools of the county as much as it is
possible.

K K V. W, M. KOBE V .fThe aove was paid as soon as death
proof was received.Their Goods at Home

io.o o. .

1.M 41. .

r.iM'. .

l. Ul..
5-- 0..
oil". .

10...
ro..

4

i
SO

100
VII Kl

6K

The attention of school committees

.160,W1
. 6,UI0 t

. . l,000

. . 20,000

. . 20,0) 0

. . 2!I.MOQ

. . 5,000

.. 80.000

.. 40,000

. . 6 ,00l

. . 69,000

. . VO.OOO v
10.OK)
7.N4J

is called to sec. 28, chapter 174, acts of
the Legislature, 1885, which reads as

Morton's Store, Alamance Co., N. C.
April 24th, 1885.

Received this day, of the Provident Life AsffewoiiUl call the attention of the public to our well-selecte- d stock of Goods for
. . . . . .' -- . 1 1..... - t r. Vv 'li.lii' nnirinrr T - n follows :

Fall lr.'UJt' oave jour uiuiiuv uu uuy ,yuui juwuo nx, uuixiu, tuuuuj oaimg juui... ii . i i . "No change of districts shall be
AfPUOXl A TlOM f B'K

) Ai proxlHjatlou l'iAui r VOI..
loo
10) " 76. .

sociation of Baltimore, Md.. through the hands
of Mr. 8. T. Nicholson, ajrent, the sum
of $1,000 dollars, the full amount due me under

;,ihtsi We sen ai Laium.( re incus. FOR RENT.
We are manufacturer's agents, and wholesale agents for the celebrated

jail & Ax, Lorillard, and R. R. Mills SnulFs.
made until full information is laid be-
fore the County Board of Education,
showing shape, size, boundaries and
school population of all the districts
affected by the change. Unless for
extraordinary geographical reasons as

policy No-182- on the life of my Jate wife. Mary
R. C. Hall, it being1 the amount of the insurance
she had in said Association.

I take this manner of thanking- - the Associa-
tion and its General Ag'ent for their prompt-
ness and fair dealing in the matter, and neartilv

lT,i Prize . araountlLtf to tb'fl&X)
p; i!ci?iton for rfite to cluhs abould be mad

ji.ly to tlc otflc at tho Coznpaay in New Or

For further tnfornatton write clearly. Kiting

lot until that day

AT COST FOR CASH
This stock is all new and fresh and well

A mx horse farm of good land in John-
ston county in g :od condition produces
well, both" corn, cotton and othtr crops
Good buildings, good water, and one of
the best s'.ock ranges in the State. Apply
to " T. H. HALL,

at Hood, Britt & Hall
dc2-l- m Uoldsboro, N C.

recommend them to those who want cheap andAPPLES AND CABBAGE change ot districts lines shall be madesare ljiie insurance, as wortny or all confi-
dence. Respectfully. that will constitute any district withW. A HALL.SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT.

u iiaoross. roTAI. imtk. l'.xxreB Mori,
y Order?, or New VorW Exchange In ordinaryttr Currency by Excreta (t onr evpcBfo)

idl.'rt.d
M. A. DAUPHIN.

NewOrleM.ua, Ia.)r I. A. DAUPIIN,
WathlDgtoo, D. t'.

less than sixty-fiv- e children of school
age. The County Board shall furnish
plans and require committees to con-
struct comfortable houses, with aCONFECTIONERIES FRUITS &c. at WHOLESALE. Auctioneering

Goldsboro, N. C, May 5th, 188i
We commend with confidence and pleasure

the promptness witli which the Provident Life
Association has settled our claim amounting
to two thousand dollars on the death of our
father, Isaac Summerfleld, having been settled
before its maturity. Respectfully,

MORRIS SUMMER FIELD.
ISIDORE SUMMERFIELD.

view to permanancy andenlargemeut,

laid in, and there are no stale or shell-wor- n

goods on hand.
I have secured the services of Mr. Ed-

mundson and Mr. Powell who will serve
customers as before.

Come early and secure bargains.

W. H. BORDEN.
Goldsboro. N. C. Nov. 26, '86. nov29-t- f

GEO. ALLEN & CO,

as the increasing population may deWe also handle Tobacco o ail kinds, Cigars, Cigarettes, bole agents tor me "Cyross

fiDil "Lone Jack" Cig trettes. Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Holders, Meerchaum
P. 0, Money Criers Payalle acl

address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleant! La.

t fWr and Cigarette Cases, Matches, raper tsags wrapping raper, xiorsioru s mand. Ihe County Board shall in all
matters, obey the requirements of the
State Board of Education and thefad Preparation, Star L.ye, UracHer?, cakes, f ancy ana jriain . anuy, oaruiura,
State Superintendent."inned Oysiers, stationery, .v.c. v e are smi aiour om mianew; uuu i wigci

:epliice. Give us a call belore buying. Yours truly,
The following accounts were read,

B"The following extract of a letter from
the Treasurer of Cabarrus County ,though not
intended for publication, speaks for it-el- f.

Concord, N. C, October 8th, 1885.

S. T. Nicholson, General Agent.
D. G1DDENSapproved and ordered to be paid.

No. 341, Robert Kornegay,

The undersigned offers his feryiccs as
Auctioneer to all who n ay have need of
an auctioneer, either in Goldsboro or the
surrounding couutry

Many yeirs expeiience warrants him
to guarantee entire satisfaction

J. G. BAGWELL,
nov22 lm Goldsboro, N. C.

Now in Store!
O Car Loads Prirae Timothy Hay.

Tona Wheat Bran.
9

CmXXTQ" B3E10S.,
Corner xincier G-regor- y House,

i?,l88.-- tf GQ&D&BQUQm V. C.
near ir: Knciosea nna ipa.oi as per assess Goldsboro, N. C,

WATCHMAKER jLli1ment notice to nana, was in Baltimore a few
weeks since and called on the officers of the

building material for Dist.
14, white $ 30 40

No. 342, John A. McGee, well
chain, Dist. 18, wlrte, 2 20

Provident Life Association at the Home Office
Am well pleased and think they are honorable
gentlemen. I like my Ten Year Policy, and TAKt NOTICE
tmnK we win gei our insurance in full No. 343, C. J. Dail, taking cen- -
whether we Jive ten years or die

Yours Truly, JOHN A. CLINE. sus, Dist. 16. white 1 00
No. 344, F. A. Simmons, taking Tons Mixed Cow Feed.10

DEALERS IN

General Hardware
agricdltoralTmplements

FAR II MACHINERY,
Engines, Gins, Presses,

MOWERS, REAPERS, &c.

Plows, Cultivators,
Harrows, Hoes &c.

Guano, Kainit, Plaster, &c.

Greensboro, N. C, Augrist 23rd, 1886.

I take pleasure in stating that I have been
insured in the Provident Life Association of
Baltimore, for the past three years, and that I
am very well pleased both in safety and cheap
ness; ana i can nearuiy recommend it to all

) Cases Soap.

40 Cae8 Bal1 Potash- -

fZL Cases Concentrated Lye.uu
Tobacco, Snuff, Starch, Cotton Hanging, 4c

B. M. PRIVETT & CO.

who desire to insure. .Respectfully,
N. A. JEFFREYS

Maywood, N. C, Sept. 2nd, 1S38.WHITEHURST & OWEN,
lOtH c-n-

ci Byrcl streets, I take pleasure in stating: that I have been

That lam prepared
to do all sorts of re-

pairing of Watches
and Jewelry, and
guarantee satisfaction
to all.

My work the past
20 years is ample
guarantee o f what
may be expected in
the future, and you
will find my prices
eatistactory.

Mr. Frank Giddens,
of Clinton, a Watch-
maker of skill and

insured in the Provident Life Association ofBUILDERS' MATERIAL, Baltimore, Md.. for the past two years and
t.ht. T am vfirv wpll nlnasnd with it. hnt.h an tn

AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH, safety and cheapness, and can recommend itRiclunond.

census, charged two dollars
allowed Dist. 14, white. ..... 1 50

No. 345, E. J. Martin, school
house site, Dist. 11, colored. 12 75

No. 346, G. W. Pipkin, taking
census, Dist. 3, white 1 00

No. 347, Smith & Yelverton,
material furnished Dist. 21,
white 1 50

No. 348, Smith & Yelverton,
material furnished Dist. 28,
white 6 75

No. 349, Smith & Yelverton,
material furnished Dist. 14,
colored 7 50

No. 350, Smith & Yelverton.
material furnished Dist. 4,
colored 10 40

No. 351, Smith & Yelverton,
material furnished Dist. 54,
white 12 25

No. 352, W. H. Smith, stove

to an wnouBHire ui lusuru m tt suiiu company.
Respectfully, W. A.. HAL. Li.

sept23-3- m

GOLDSBORO
Steam Dyeing ana Cleaning

The onlv Steam Woiks of the kind in

Agents for The People's Life Assurance
Fund." Policies issued payable in from
5 to 7 years.

Goldsboro, N. ., sept, 12th, 1886.

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C, Received of the Provident Life Association
the sum of one thousand dollars, in full payit Greatest anl Best.
mentof all claims due to the undersigned heirsGEO. ALLEN & CO.,

sep23-- tf NEW-BERN- E, N. C.A full line of Hoods, Zephyr and Ribbons of D. D. Carroll by virtue of Policy No. 901 in
said Association. J. U- - CAItKULL the State, and most complete South ofFOR SALE BY

II. W. McKINNE & BRO.
M. F. MIMS.
B. S. SMITH. experience, assists meBaltimore.

THE LARGE DOUBLE WEEKLY.
KVigious and Secular.

NEW YORK Ladies' and Gentlemens' Goods of every ffand he will be pleased
to wait upon his nu- -Snow Hili Sept. 17th, 18860L BOOKS! 9W . - ' TVWindow-Glas- a and Putty description cleaned, or dyed in the latest

W. O. Nelson, Sec'y. Provident Life Association C'Efeu'nw ul merou8 friends.and most fashionable colors.Baltimore, Mat. pipe, Dist. 8, whiteFOR SALE BY

II. W. McKINNE & BRO.
40
2.5 Lace Curtains and Blankets cleanedNo. 463, A. T. GradyOBSERVER. and bleached.

MT STOCK OF

Jewelry, Watches, and Silverware,Correspondence Solicited.Stove Pipe and Elbows

Dear Sir: I am just in receipt of check in
full payment of policy of $2000 on the life of
my late husband, John C. Dixon. Accept
thanks for prompt payment.

I shall take pleasure in recommending your
Assoc ation to my friends, who may want
cheap and reliable insurance; and would urg--

(Established 1823.) Total $ 88 25
No other business appearing the is nrst class ana is onerea at nam times

GOLDSBORO STEAM DYE WORKS.Boots for tie GraM Sclool!--:::rj:ai:nil. Eranzelical., FOR SALE BY

H. W. McKINNE & BRO. Board adjourned to meet the 1st Mon prices.

tSFThankful for past liberal patronage
Goldsboro, N. C. nov25-t- fupon ail tne necessity of insurance In making day in January, 1887.Unssctarian and National,

A Safe Paper for the Family. provision lor dependent lovea ones when tne
I respectfully solicit a continuance of theshall be taken away byA nice lot of Cheap Furniture nana tnai proviaes Reduced in Price to $2.00 Per Annum.death. same.Yours truly,

JULIA C. DIXOX. L. D. GIDDENS.FOR SALE BY

H. W. McKINNE & A First-clas- s Magazine in every respect.m NEW YORK OBSERVER

D. J. Broadhurst,
Ex Officio Clerk of Board.

"SELAH."
New York Christian Advocate.

"What is the meaning of Selah VJ

BoolsforEveryMy. Goldsboro, N. C, May 10-3-m
CAN BE TRUSTED. i LIppiticott's Magazine.Salt, Liverpool and Finestands by the Old and Tried Trdths in

FOR SALE BY
H. W. McKINJNE & BRO.

Religion, Morals, Education, and in
all Public and Private Matters.

A Popular Monthly of General Literature.

With the issue for January, 1887, important

Goldsboro, N. C. November 21th 1886.
We have this day received from ihe Provi-

dent Life Insurance Company of Baltimore,
Md., one thousand dollars, the amount in full
of our claim on Policy to J. W Pate. No. 198,
and cheerfully commend the Association for
their honorable and fair dealing' and recom-
mend for safety and economy this company
who has since our relationship with it in this
section of North Carolina paid all its claims as

Out of the Ashes !

To My Patrons and the Pub
lUs conservative nf all frood thihffS. It You will do well to consult before you

make any purchase.

We do not know. A half dozen
meanings have been given it. Here
are some of them: In the Septuagint
it is supposed to refer to some modu

150 Proof Kerosene Oil4'ih' opposes evil and sin in every form.
changes will be made in the literary character
and typographical appearance of Lippincott s
Magazine, which, while more than maintaining
the former standards of excellence, will, it ia
expected, materially Increase Its popularity
and widen Its sphere ef usefulness. The dis

;e 0 B E U ' E it is the well-know- n FOR SALE BY
II. W, McKINNE & BRO.toy of

lic Generally.
Having completed my shop and furnish

lation of the voice m singing. In the
Targum the Chaldean paraphrase of

tinctive reaturesor Liippmcoti s iorine coming
year will be as follows :pitemperance, ed it with new machinery, I am now pre;

early as competible with evenly divided justice
to the company and the insured member.

Sljcned, ELIZABETH PATE, wife.
J. B PATE, son.
Mrs. MARY SMITH, daughter.
Miss DEBBIE PATE,
B. F. SCOTT, Guardian and

Attorney for minors.

the Old Testament, it is translatedf., ,r " Haconins cars flintA Full Stock of Groceries
pared to do all kinds ofIt will be a live periodical, interesting useu

n all the current tonics of the day. literary, arnov25wsw-2- wFOR SALE BY the most probable meaning is 'si Machine Work,tistic, political and social, and enlisting In their
discussion the ablest pens in England and

Infidelity and
Romanism.

kis a purer that has oninions. and can
lence,' or 'pause,' and that it was in

H. I. IcKinne & Bro., Such as overhauling Engines, repairingtended to direct the singer to pauseThe loss on Mrs. Rev. Dr. Robey. Charlotte, America. A fair bearing will be accorded to
all sides of the controversy, though the Maga-
zine will strictly preserve its own neutrality.N. C. who died very recently, will be paid as Gins, Mills, &c. I have the agency lor .

Smith's Improyed Cotton Gin, CondensersHad them; which has a faith, and holds soon as tne proper papers are received anaPatent Medicines
Toilet Articles.

approved by the Association.
while the organ plays the interlude or
harmony. The word is found twenty-on- e

times in the Psalms and three
times in Hababkuk. It is omitted in

and Feeders, which 1 guarantee to beme NEW YORK OBSEKVJK is
g and growing Power in this Land.

It will ne especially strong in ncuon. Anew
novel, entitled Hope," by W. E..Nonis, au-
thor of "Matrimony," "No New Thino,"
etc., who is perhaps the cleverest of the rising among the best made. Parties in need ofDr. LOUIS H, REIDf contains all thP Npws nf thfi World: authors of Knaiand. win run tnrougn me year.the Latin Vulgate, as it were no part Gins will do well to call at my shop and

see it before purchasing, as the price isMEDICAL EXAMINER. accompanied by a brilliant serial, dealing with
the literary and dramatic life of New York Cityof the text. It is one of the most abGoldsboro, N. C.

J$t Thoughts of the Ablest Authors
T respondents everywhere ; Poetry ,

Reviews, Notes and Queries, Depart- -
dec6-w4t-sw- 4t low down.surd thiners ever done. To see a min- - from the pen or a writer wno preiers to aeep

his name a secret, but whose every touch re-
veals an intimate acquaintance with the scenest? tor Teachers. Students. Business

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

MANUFACTTJBEB8 OF
isterlooka congregation in me race, If you need an Engine or Boiler I can

make it to your interest to see me before
placing your order.NOTICE !

which he describes.and say Selah, when neither he norwarmers, Parents and Children.
It will be rich in Short Stories, Poems andthey have the slightest idea what isChristian Should Read It. The undersigned, as executors of the Sketch 08
By special arrangement it will be the author

j mate a spi ciaiiy oi onaiiing, ioxes,
Pulleys. Mill Gearing, Mill Irons, Millmeant, is ridiculous in the extreme.

nrt C! TTATTT Tv T? f k T ized medium through which the latest utterlast will and testament of Willie Hastings
deceased, will sell at public auction, at Stones. Bolting Cloth, and everything per-

taining to a Mill or Gin.ances of the most eminent transatlantic writers
The opinion of the people is that Dr.the Uourt House door In the town ot lioias- - will reach the American public simultaneously

with their appearance abroad.
It will number among its American contribu-

tors such writers as Gail Hamilson Julian Haw
Bull s Cough Syrup is tne Dest ana cneap

Every Citizen Should Read It.

j, $3 00 a year, in Advance,
a Year.

lor Quinine and other nauseous . boro, on the 13th day of December, 1886.
disguising q( ne county

ATTENTION!
Fanners ag Ginners

Having received the agency for the

Barbour Cotton Seed Crushers

XiSS'Sf !oKnn,Dwae
the attention otJSSf&i. to their fulness.

recommended andThey are highly

SUPPITA LOIIB-FEL- T WABT.

Every Ginner and Farmw should have

nFor prices and particulars call on or

address

HENRY LEE & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers.

est remedy for Coughs, Colds, Sore throats,
Asthma, etc

I carry in stock ripe, uouer tud?s.
Brass Goods, such as Globe Valves, Check
Valves, Gauge Cocks, Lubricators, Steam
Gauges, Whistles, and a great many things
too numerous to mention.

in the neighborhood of Saul's Cross Road?,
The healing and purifying qualities of

thorne. Harriet Prescott Spofford. John Bach
McMaster, "J. S. of Dale, J. Brander Mat-
thews, etc., etc.

It will be the cheapest first cla Magazine
issued in America. Kecognizing the needs of

adjoining tne lanasoi vm. Esauis, e. iu
vert 'n. B. B. Lane and others, and coniufnbers. Send for SamDle Codv. lree. Salvation Oil render it the best article ior

the speedy and safe cure of ulcerated sores.tain ins thirtv-on- e acres. It being the
KIBBY & BOBINSON,

Messenger Building.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 23 tf

LIME, PLASTER, CEMENT

Very respectfully,
0. B. BAND, Jr.

Goldsboro, K.C., Aug. 12.86.--tr

res8.

YORK OBSERVER, Price only 25 cents. the time for good literature at moderate prices,
the publishers have decided to lower the sub--land assigned to Eviline Yelverton as her

dower in the land of John J. Yelverton, scribtion Drice. commencing with the new vol
ume.to a sum that will place Llppincott's Magadeceased. Terms made known on day ofNEW YORK. are
zine within the reach or all.Colored people in the South

said to pay taxes on $90,000,000. ' Land For Sale!iSTILUWllJE For sale by all Newsdealers. 25 cents per copy
$3.00 per annum.

A Specimen Copy Sent Free on ApplicationTlie usual treatment of catarrh is
very unsatisfactory, as thousands of des

Barrels Fresh Rock Lime.

Barrels Plaster.

Barrels Cement,
(Portland and Rosendale.)

Pounds Plastering Hair.

saAe. This 5th day of November, 1886.
W T. EDWARDS,
J. D. FLNLA.YSON,

novll-6- w Executors.

JUST RECEIVED.
rt

250
100

50
2000

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers,
715 and 717 Market Street, Philadelphia.manufacture of the Best Bread,

..7l8 and HaV-- o K f.tnA in tVlA

pairing patients can testify. On this point
a trustworthy medical writer says: "Proper
local treatment is positively necessary to
success, but many, if not most of the reme-
dies in general use by phisicians afford

aur20tf
TTfi Fell in Love with His Wife. E. B CORN, MEAL, OATS.Roe: Nature's Serial Storv. E. P. Roe

GOO Acres of valuable land situated 8
miles east of Goldsboro, on the A. & N.
aRR. Level. Ten horse crop cleared
land. Clay subsoil. Good swamp lands
for corn. A valuable marl bed on the

lace. There is no better farming land
n the Bute.

The above land will make three desira-
ble settlements and will be sold to suit
purchasers. For particulars apply to

octU-t-f Beston. N.O.

but temporary benefit. A curs certainlystprmincr Heavenwara. rrenuss: ott
HBm n are now making a delicious
Km Iacker which wiU Please the
FWue fanciest epicure. As hereto-f- P

a full line of Choice Confec-id- K

' 0ur Coffees, parched aad
,W a .

y ourselvess weeklv. are the
fJirlvnr .Tosiah Allen as a Politician cannot be expected from snuffs, powders 1000 Buhels crn' (White and Mixed.!

Exchange Hotel,
Under the management ot

MBS. F. I. FINCH,
(The Original Proprietor.)

douches and washes." Ely's Cream BalmOne Year's Sketch Book. Elegant, Illus Rrka TtnltAd Meal.

40,000 TjTHS.
B. M. PBIVETT & CO.

JUST BECEIVED !

Large and Full Stock of Dry Goods
Kotlons,Boots, Shoea,&c Just received at

EDGERTON, FINLAYSON & CO'8.
Goldsboro, N. C, sep6-t- f

tinted .Poems Soanish Calf. Alligator, (100 pounds each.)200
1500

is a remedy which combines the important
reaubltes of quick action, specific curative0red in the market. Anv kind Bushels Oats.Fringed and Peach. Blow, i Large yariety

le to order and Iced in Plain power with perfect safety and pleasantnessof Picture Books lor the Little Folks- -
B. II. PBIVETT & CO.to tne patient.WHITAKEB'S BookstoreCOGTVPTT . T3

ro.N..C.,&ep.6,1886-t- f


